



Synthesizing Quantum Catalyst TX圃5Gby employing iTP-chip 
Supercritical Dispersion System 
岸政七七 増淵伸一:
Masahichi Kishit， Shinichi Masubuchit 
Abstract Ultrasonic supercritical dispersion has been discussed to put the Quantum catalyst on 
development stage with emphasizing on th巴iTPultrasonic tip. It has been succ巴ssfullysynthesized in the 
supercritical field yield by this iTP chip that both the Quantum catalyst TX5Gp and TX5Gn are caπied with 
the third group boron and the fifth group phosphorus of the periodic table to achieve more than自立y
thousand times photocatalytic effect that of th巴mosteffective existing 7nm。創latas巴titaniumdioxide photo 






























































Fig.2.1 Supercritical field yielded with the iTP-chip 
図2.2 酸化チタン結晶構造ラチスモデル





















































































活全型到 ' 畿fiJLJL一ー ほ笠主J
図2.5 量子触媒TX5Gpエネルギタマイヤグラム
Fig. 2.5 Quantum catalyst TX5Gp energy diagram 
図2.6 景子触媒TX5Gn結晶構造 ラチスモデル
Fig.2.6 Quantum catalyst TX5Gn crystal structure， 
latice model 
2.2 量子触媒TX5Gp
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Fig. 3.1 Quantum catalyst TX5Gp r巴actionspeed ration vs second 
mat巴rialmolar ratio 
(lOOppm acetaldehyde standard gas 3L， Quantum catalyst 



















Fig. 3.2 Quantum catalyst TX5Gn reaction speed ration vs 
second material molar ratio 
(lOOppm acetaldehyde standard gas 3LヲQuantumcatalyst 
IOmgヲultravioletirradiation intensity ImW/cm') 
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Fig.4.1 Aceta1dehyde gas residual characteristics ofthe Quantum 
catalyst TX5Gp， Tχ5Gn and photo catalyst ST-O 1 
